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Purpose: To investigate the clinical courses of patients with corneal endothelial dysfunction

due to Gomphocarpus physocarpus milky latex-induced injury.

Patients and methods: In this retrospective case series, we included consecutive patients

who visited Miyata Eye Hospital or Kagoshima Miyata Eye Clinic between October 2010

and August 2017 and had corneal edema caused by G. physocarpus milky latex-induced

injury. Patient information and data on central corneal thickness (CCT), corneal endothelial

cell density (ECD), best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA), and treatment were retrospectively

reviewed.

Results: Five eyes of four patients were included. The mean age was 79.0 ± 7.1 years. All

patients complaining of symptoms visited the hospital 1 or 2 days after the injury. All

patients had corneal edema; two of the five eyes showed hyperemia, whereas none showed

corneal epithelial defect or blepharitis. The mean CCT was 699.8 ± 95.9 μm at the first visit

and decreased to 563.2 ± 74.0 μm 1 week after the injury with treatment with topical steroids

and antibiotics. The mean ECD and BCVAwere 2695.8 ± 191.3 cells/mm2 and 0.22 ± 0.19 at

the first visit and 2826.0 ± 132.9 cells/mm2 and 0.10 ± 0.09 one week after the injury,

respectively.

Conclusion: G. physocarpus caused transient dysfunction of the corneal endothelium and

thereby, corneal edema. Accurate diagnosis with history taking is important to ascertain the

types of plants the patient has touched and to exclude other possible diagnoses.

Keywords: Asclepias physocarpus, corneal endothelial dysfunction, corneal edema, plant

toxin

Introduction
Gomphocarpus physocarpus, which is generally known as balloon plant or milk-

weed, belongs to the Asclepiadoideae subfamily and grows in many regions such as

Australia, China, Hawaii, and other Pacific islands.1 Also called Asclepias physo-

carpa, it reaches a height of approximately 1–2 m and bears large ballooned fruits

filled with numerous seeds (Figure 1). Characteristically, this plant releases white

milky latex from stalks, which is why it is also known as “milkweed.” Reportedly, the

milky latex of G. physocarpus and related species of Asclepiadoideae is cytotoxic,

containing cardenolide that binds and inhibits Na-K-ATPase activity2,3 and induces

corneal endothelial dysfunction with decrease in visual acuity and pain.4–8 Because

the acute symptoms caused by these plants resemble those of uveitis, corneal

endotheliitis, or keratitis, differential diagnosis is important. Additionally, because
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G. physocarpus is prevalent in a home garden as an orna-

mental plant or used as a cut flower, injuries may be fairly

common. However, only a few case studies have reported

the effects, course, and treatment of ocular toxicity due to

G. physocarpus-related injury,4–8 partly because it is diffi-

cult to identify the cause as this would require a detailed

history of all plants the patient has handled. Therefore, we

consider that reporting the characteristics and prognosis of

this type of injury would be helpful for clinicians.

In this retrospective case series, we investigated the

clinical courses of patients with corneal endothelial dysfunc-

tion due to G. physocarpus milky latex-induced injury.

Methods
This was a retrospective observational case series. The institu-

tional review board of Miyata Eye Hospital approved this

study and the study protocol adhered to the tenets of the

Declaration of Helsinki. The data of all patients were confi-

dentially handled. Informed consent was obtained from each

individual by the opt-out procedure providing a summary of

the study on our hospital website (Case 1–3) or written docu-

ment (Case 4). Consecutive patients who were referred to

Miyata Eye Hospital or Kagoshima Miyata Eye Clinic and

diagnosed with corneal edema caused by G. physocarpus

milky latex-induced injury between October 2010 and

August 2017 were included. Medical records were retrospec-

tively reviewed for patient background, best-corrected visual

acuity (BCVA), central corneal thickness (CCT), corneal

endothelial cell density (ECD), percentage of hexagonal

shape cells (HEX), coefficient of variation (CV), intraocular

pressure (IOP), and treatment during the observation period.

BCVAwas measured with a 5-m Snellen chart and converted

to the logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution

(logMAR) for analyses. CCT was measured by pachymeter

(AL-3000, Tomey, Nagoya, Japan) and anterior segment opti-

cal coherence tomography (SS-1000, Tomey). ECD, HEX,

and CV were measured by non-contact specular microscopy

(FA-3509, Konan, Nishinomiya, Japan). IOP was measured

by non-contact tonometer (NT-4000, Nidek, Gamagori,

Japan). All the data in this study are reported as mean ±

standard deviation, unless otherwise specified.

Results
Five eyes of four patients were included in this study. Both

eyes were injured in one patient and one of the eyes was

injured in the other three patients. Patients' basic characteris-

tics, symptoms, and clinical findings are shown in Table 1.

Three of the patients were female and onewasmale. Themean

age was 79.0 ± 7.1 years. Themean BCVA at the first visit was

0.22 ± 0.19. The mean CCTwas 699.8 ± 95.9 μm. Two of the

five eyes showed hyperemia, but none showed corneal epithe-

lial defect or blepharitis. All patients complaining of symp-

toms visited the hospital 1 or 2 days after the milky latex of

G. physocarpus entered the eyes. All patients were treated

with topical steroid and antibiotic eye drops without washing

of the ocular surface or the anterior chamber. The mean BCVA

was 0.22 ± 0.19 at the first visit and 0.10 ± 0.09 1 week after

the injury.

The changes in CCT are shown in Figure 2. The mean

CCT was reduced to 563.2 ± 74.0 μm 1 week after the

injury. The CCT of all patients gradually decreased from

the day of the first visit and it recovered within 2 weeks.

The changes in ECD are shown in Figure 3. At the first

visit, ECD could be evaluated in all patients. The mean

ECD was 2695.8 ± 191.3 cells/mm2 at the first visit and

2826.0 ± 132.9 cells/mm2 1 week after the injury. In

contrast to corneal edema, the ECD of all patients

remained higher than 2000 cells/mm2 from the early per-

iod after the injury throughout the observation period. At

the first visit, the CV was 36.9 ± 16.1% and the HEX was

43.2 ± 10.5%. IOP rise higher than 20 mmHg was not

observed during the follow-up period. The clinical course

of each patient is summarized in the following section.

Case Presentations
Case 1
An 86-year-old woman visited our hospital for ocular pain.

She had touchedG. physocarpuswhile harvesting vegetables

2 days earlier and experienced ocular pain 1 day earlier. At

Figure 1 A photograph of Gomphocarpus physocarpus fruits. Inflated fruits of

Gomphocarpus physocarpus have a characteristic balloon-like shape. The fruit is

approximately 5 cm long and wide and it contains numerous small black seeds.
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first visit, her BCVAwas 0.30 on the right eye and 0.097 on

the left eye. Bilateral corneal edema and folds of Descemet’s

membrane were observed without hyperemia, corneal defect,

or ocular blepharitis (Figure 4A–D). Superficial punctate

keratitis (SPK) was observed bilaterally (Figure 4B and D).

CCT was 820 and 652 μm, ECD was 2535 and 2500 cells/

mm2, the CV was 47.6% and 14%, and the HEX was 50%

and 38.8% in the right and left eyes, respectively. IOP was 17

mmHg bilaterally. Few cells and slight flare inside the ante-

rior chamber were observed but no sign of inflammation was

found in the vitreous. Topical instillation of betamethasone

six times a day and of gatifloxacin twice a day was initiated.

CCT decreased to 754 and 640 μm on day 2 and to 700 and

630 μm on day 3 in the right and left eyes, respectively. One

week later, CCT decreased to 641 and 640 μm and BCVA

was 0.15 and 0.097 in the right and left eyes, respectively.

The Descemet’s membrane folds improved, and the fre-

quency of topical betamethasone instillation was changed

to four times a day. Ruptured retinal microaneurysm was

observed in the left eye with broad subretinal hemorrhage,

but the patient’s macula was intact with no further decrease

of visual acuity. Twomonths later, CCTwas 593 and 563 μm,

BCVA was 0.097 and 0.046, and ECD was 2356 and 2383

cells/mm2 in the right and left eyes, respectively, with no

signs of inflammation in the anterior chamber. The CV

improved to 25.5% and 26.7% and the HEX improved to

66% and 68% in the right and left eyes, respectively.

Therefore, topical steroid instillation was discontinued.

Case 2
A 71-year-old woman visited our hospital complaining of

decreased vision and pain in her left eye. She claimed that

G. physocarpus milky latex had entered her left eye the

previous day. Corneal edema was observed with hyperemia

and folds of Descemet’s membrane. There was no corneal

defect or SPK, but keratic precipitates were observed. Her

left-eye BCVAwas 0.15 and IOP was 10 mmHg. ECD was

3013 cells/mm2, the CV was 35%, the HEX was 58%, and

CCTwas 567 μm. Topical levofloxacin, betamethasone, and

fradiomycin instillation four times a day were initiated.

On day 4, her BCVA improved to 0.046 and CCT was 478

μm. The folds of Descemet’s membrane disappeared, and

therefore all topical instillations were decreased to twice

a day. One month later, corneal transparency was clear and

Table 1 Patients’ Basic Characteristics And Clinical Findings On The First Visit

Case 1 1 2 3 4

Sex Female Female Female Male Female

Age 86 86 71 74 83

Side Right Left Left Right Right

Best-corrected visual acuity on first

visit (logMAR)

0.30 0.097 0.15 0.52 0.045

Intraocular pressure (mmHg) 17 17 10 13 10

Corneal endothelial density (/mm2) 2535 2500 3013 2661 2710

Central corneal thickness (μm) 820 652 567 713 747

Hyperemia − − + − +

Corneal epithelial defect − − − − −

Blepharitis − − − − −

Cells in anterior chamber Trace Trace − + −

Flare in anterior chamber + + − − −

Fundus No abnormality No abnormality No abnormality No abnormality No abnormality

Lens Pseudophakia Pseudophakia Phakia Phakia Pseudophakia

Others Pseudoexfoliation Pseudoexfoliation Keratic precipitates None None

Figure 2 The changes in central corneal thickness of the patients. Increased central

corneal thickness was observed at the first visit and it gradually decreased to

approximately less than 600 μm 2 weeks after the injury.
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BCVA improved to zero. The CCT was 467 μm, ECD was

2726 cells/mm2, CV was 30%, and HEX was 43%. Slight

pigmented keratic precipitates were observed inside the

cornea, and topical betamethasone and antibiotic instillation

was discontinued at that time.

Case 3
A 74-year-old man visited our hospital complaining of

ocular pain and blurred vision in his right eye. He claimed

that G. physocarpus milky latex had entered his right eye

the previous day. Slit-lamp examination showed decreased

transparency in his right eye because of corneal edema and

folds of Descemet’s membrane observed at his first visit.

BCVA was 0.52 and IOP was 13 mmHg. ECD was 2661

cells/mm2, the CV was 56%, the HEX was 33%, and CCT

was 713 μm. Cells were observed inside the anterior

chamber, but there was no flare, hyperemia, blepharitis,

or corneal epithelial defect. Topical levofloxacin and beta-

methasone instillation four times a day were initiated.

BCVA improved to 0.30 and CCT decreased to 554 μm
with slight keratic precipitates on the next day. One week

Figure 4 Clinical findings of the anterior segment at the first visit for case 1. (A, C) Photograph of the anterior segment of the right (A) and left (C) eyes. Folds of

Descemet’s membrane were observed. (B, D) Photograph of the cornea of the right (B) and left (D) eyes after the use of fluorescein. Superficial punctual keratitis was

bilaterally observed but corneal epithelial defect was not observed.

Figure 3 The changes in corneal endothelial cell density of the patients. Corneal

endothelial cell density was higher than 2000 cells/mm2 in all patients at the first

visit and during the observation period.
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later, BCVA was 0.22 and CCT was 517 μm with no folds

of Descemet’s membrane, corneal edema, or cells in the

anterior chamber. Hence, topical betamethasone and levo-

floxacin instillation were decreased to twice a day and

discontinued 2 weeks after the injury. BCVA improved to

0.097, ECD improved to 3006 cells/mm2, the CV was

33%, and the HEX was 35% 3 months after the injury.

Case 4
An 83-year-old woman was referred to our hospital com-

plaining of ocular pain in her right eye. She had cut

G. physocarpus in her garden the day before her visit. Her

right cornea was edematous (Figure 5A and B). BCVAwas

0.045 and IOP was 10 mmHg. There was no corneal defect,

blepharitis, or inflammation inside the anterior chamber

(Figure 5C). ECD was 2710 cells/mm2, the CV was 32%,

the HEX was 36%, and CCT was 747 μm (Figure 5D).

Topical betamethasone and levofloxacin instillation four

times a day were initiated, and the pain disappeared the

next day with the BCVA improving to zero. CCT also

improved to 641 μm the next day and to 540 μm 1 week

after the injury, and we, therefore, decreased the application

of both topical instillations to twice a day. Two weeks after

the injury, the folds of Descemet’s membrane and hypere-

mia had disappeared (Figure 5E). ECD was 2688 cells/

mm2, the CV was 32%, and the HEX improved to 44%.

Because BCVA recovered to −0.079 and CCTwas 506 μm,

topical instillation was discontinued.

Discussion
This is the first study to retrospectively examine multiple

cases of corneal endothelial dysfunction owing to

G. physocarpus milky latex-induced injury. The prognosis

of all patients was good; BCVA improved and ECD did

not decrease. Corneal transparency is maintained by Na-

K-ATPase in the corneal endothelium and functiona dis-

ruption leads to corneal opacity and decrease of visual

function. Based on the findings of this study, the ECD

did not change but corneal edema was observed in the

patients. Therefore, it is suggested that G. physocarpus

caused transient dysfunction of the corneal endothelium,

although it did not cause cytotoxicity. This transient effect

might inhibit the function of Na-K-ATPase, which may

have caused the corneal edema that led to increased CCT

from 2 weeks to 2 months.

Longer than 1 day after the injury was required for the

symptoms to appear in all patients in this study. Because

corneal epithelial defect was minor or not observed in the

patients, the plant toxin is assumed to have penetrated the

cornea and entered the corneal endothelium.8 Hence, it is

suggested that the toxin required longer than 1 day to

penetrate the corneal endothelium and inhibit Na-

K-ATPase activity, causing corneal edema as the result of

decreased normal pumping function of corneal endothelial

Na-K-ATPase. Because we could measure the ECD in all

patients at the first visit, it is suggested that the corneal

edema at that time was not too severe for evaluation.

Corneal toxicity caused by some plant species belonging

to the Asclepiadoideae subfamily has been reported, such

as by Asclepias curassavica,4,9 Asclepias physocarpa

(G. physocarpus),5,6 and Asclepias tuberosa.7 Cytotoxicity

caused by other types of plants producing milky latex, such

as by Calotropis procera, was also reported.10 Skin

irritation might occur because of the cytotoxicity of the

G. physocarpus milky latex. However, no patient showed

blepharitis in this study. The milky latex of G. physocarpus

includes substances that are used as ingredients in Chinese

medicine. Cardenolide, one of the substances, inhibits Na-

K-ATPase activity and has been investigated; it has been

clarified that cardenolide varies in structure and biological

activities depending on the species and that the latex of plants

more strongly inhibits Na-K-ATPase than do leaf extracts.2,3

Cardenolide might have contributed to the corneal dysfunc-

tion of the patients in this study through inhibition of Na-

K-ATPase activity.

The mean ECD at the first visit and 1 week after the

injury was 2695.8 ± 191.3 cells/mm2 and 2826.0 ± 132.9

cells/mm2, respectively, i.e. the values were not low. This

result suggested that G. physocarpus milky latex-induced

injury does not necessarily occur to people with low ECD.

Therefore, it is necessary for all individuals, not only those

with low ECD, to be careful when coming in contact with

G. physocarpus in the garden or the road. In the current

study, all patients were older than 70 years. G. physocarpus

is seen at home garden as a popular ornamental plant in

Japan. Therefore, it is expected that retired people who

enjoyed gardening as hobby, would have more chance of

exposure to milky latex.

Topical steroid instillation was effective for all

patients in this study. Steroid instillation was reported

to induce Na-K-ATPase activity in the corneal

endothelium.11 An alternative treatment suggested for

this injury is irrigation of the anterior chamber, which

was not performed in this study. Irrigating and wash-

ing out the toxins and inflammatory cytokines from the

anterior chamber might affect and reduce the
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symptoms, but inflammation of the anterior chamber

was observed in only three of the five eyes, suggesting

that the inflammation was not severe. Because corneal

endotheliitis and uveitis, which can become exacer-

bated with irrigation, are included in the differential

diagnosis, whether to perform irrigation of the anterior

chamber should be carefully decided. Furthermore, in

the current cases we used topical antibiotic adminis-

tration as the first treatment, it may be unnecessary in

cases without cells inside anterior chamber, epithelial

defect, or hyperemia. Additionally, when corneal

edema keeps and corneal thickness does not decrease,

use of 5%NaCl instillation would be effective as

treatment.

This study had several limitations. First, we did not have

previous information on the included patients because they

visited our hospital for the first time due to the injury. If we

could have compared the BCVA and ECD before and after

the injury, we could have more accurately assessed the effect

of the G. physocarpus milky latex on the cornea. Second, the

number of patients was small and it was difficult to perform

statistical analysis. Because the patients’ clinical course var-

ied, a future multicenter study is necessary to accurately

investigate the clinical course of patients exposed to the

Figure 5 Clinical findings of the anterior segment at the first visit for case 4. (A) Photograph of the anterior segment of the right eye. Hyperemia was not observed. (B)
Photograph of slit-lamp examination of the right eye. Folds of Descemet’s membrane were observed. (C) Photograph of the cornea after the use of fluorescein. Corneal

epithelial defect was not observed. (D) Optical coherence tomography image of the anterior segment. Paracentral corneal thickness was 625 μm and corneal edema was

observed. (E) Photograph of the anterior segment after the treatment. The folds of Descemet’s membrane disappeared.
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plant toxin. Third, we did not evaluate the biological mechan-

ism of the G. physocarpus milky latex penetrating the cornea

and affecting the corneal endothelial cells. Further basic

experimental study focusing on this mechanism is required.

Conclusions
In conclusion, we investigated the characteristics and

prognosis of dysfunction of the corneal endothelium due

to G. physocarpus milky latex-induced injury. When

a patient presents with symptoms indicative of

G. physocarpus milky latex-induced injury, it is important

to ascertain the types of plants the patient has come in

contact with to exclude other possible diagnoses, such as

uveitis and corneal endotheliitis.

Abbreviations
BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; CCT, central corneal

thickness; ECD, endothelial cell density; IOP, intraocular

pressure; logMAR, logarithm of the minimum angle of

resolution; SPK, superficial punctate keratitis.
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